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the treasurerof the commonwealth;andthetreasureris hereby
authorizedandrequiredto paythesameaccordingly.

PassedApril 4, 1792. ROcorded(not given in rolls). SeeAct of
March 22, 1792, Chapter1666, and March 23, 1797, Chapter1935,
ordering certaindistributions.

CHAPTER MDOXL.

AN AeT P0 KNrABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM THE CITY bF PHILADELPHIA TO THE BOROIJGH OF LAN-
CASTER.

Whereasthegreatquantity of heavyarticlesof the growth
and produce of the country, and of foreign goodswhich are
daily transportedbetweenthe city of Philadelphiaand the
westerncountiesof the state,requiresan amendmentof the
highwaywhich can only be effectedby artificial bedsof stone
and gravel, disposedin suchmanneras to preventthe wheels
of carriagesfrom cutting into the soil, the expenseswhereof
will be great; and it is reasonablethat thosewho will enjoy
the benefitsof suchhighway shouldpaya compensationthere-
for, andthereis reasonto believe that suchhighway will be
undertakenby an associationof citizens, if properencourage-
mentbe given by the legislature.

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That Elliston Perot,
Henry Drinker, Junior, Owen Jones,Junior, Israel Whelen,
andCadwalladerEvans,of thecity of Philadelphia,gentlemen,
and Edward Hand, John Hubley, Paul Zantzinger,1~latthias
Slough, and Abraham Witmer, of the county of Lancaster,
gentlemen,be, andthey arehereby,appointedcommissioners.
to do and perform the severalduties hereinaftermentioned;
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that is to say,theyshall,on or beforethefirst dayof May next,
procuretwo books,andin eachof thementerasfollows: “We,
whosenamesare heretosubscribed,do promiseto pay to the
president,managersand companyof the Philadelphiaand
Lancasterturnpike road company,the sum of threehundred
dollars,for everyshareof sthck in thesaidcompanyset oppo-
site to our respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,
andatsuchtimes, asshallbedeterminedby thesaidpresident
andmanagersin pursuanceof a~act of thegeneralassembly
of this commonwealth,entitled ‘An act to enablethegovernor
of this commonwealthto incorporatea company,for making
anartificial roadfrom the city of Philadelphiato the borough
of Lancaster.’ Witnessour bandsthe day of
in theyearof ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-
two,” and shall thereupongive notice in three of the public
papersin the city of Philadelphia,onewhereofshallbe lfl tile
Germanlanguageandin the public paperprintedin Lancaster,
for onecalendarmonthat least,of thetimesandplacesin the
said city and b9roughrespectively,whenand wherethe said
books shall be open to receivesubscriptionsof stock for the
‘said company, at which respectivetimes and places some
threeof thesaid commissionersshall attend,and shall permit
and suffer all personswho shall offer to subscribein thesaid
~book~,which shall be kept open for the purposeat leastsix
‘hours in every juridical day for the spaceof threedays, if
threedaysshall benecessary;andon thefirst of thesaiddays,
any person,of the ageof twenty-oneyears, shallbe at liberty
to subscribein his own name,or hi thenameor namesof any
otherpersonor persons,by whom heshallbeauthorized,for one
~bare,on thesecondday, for one or two shares,on the third
day, for one, two or threeshares,and on any succeedingday,
ivhile the said books shall remain open, for any numberof
~sharesin the said stock; and if at the expirationof the said
threefirst days,thesaidbook openedatPhiladelphiashallnot
have six hundred sharestherein subscribed,and the said
book open at Lancaster,shall not have four hundredshares
therein’ subscribed,the said commissioners,respectively,may
adjourn from time to time, until the said numberof shares
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shallbe subscribed,of which adjournmentspublic noticeshall
be given in at leastonepublic paperin eachplace;andwhen
the said subscriptionsin the said booksshall amountto the
respectivenumbersaforesaid,the sameshall respectivelybe
closed; and if on that day, and beforethe said subscriptions
shall bedeclaredto be full, applicationshallbe madeto sub-
scribe more sharesthan will fill the said books, or either of
them,to thenumbersaforesaidrespectively,thenthesaidcom-
missionersrespectivelyshall apportionthe whole numbeT of
sharesunsubscribed,ateachrespectiveplace,on themorningof
that day,amongall thosewho shallhavesubscribed,oroffered
to subscribe,asaforesaid,on that day,by deductingfrom the
subscribersof moresharesthan one, such,proportion of the
sharesby them respectivelysubscribed,aswill, with theleast
fraction, and leaving everypersonone or moreshares,come
nearestto theexact numbersof sharesa.foresaid. Provided
always, That everypersonoffering to subscribein the said
booksin hisown name,or anyothername,shallpreviouslypay
to theattendingcommissionersthirty dollarsfor everyshareto
besubscribed,out of which shall bedefrayedthe expensesat-
tending the taking such subscriptions,and other incidental
charges,and the remaindershallbepaid overto thetreasurer
of the corporation,as soonasthesameshall beorganizedand
theofficers chosen,as hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhenonehundredpersonso”
moreshall havesubscribedfive hundredormoresharesof the
said stock, the said commissionersrespectivelymay, or when
thewhole numberof sharesaforesaidshall besubscribed,they
shall certify, undertheir handsand seals,thenamesof thesub-
scribers,and the numberof sharessubscribedby, or appor-
tioned to, each subscriber,to the governorof this common-
wealth and~hereuponit shallandmaybe lawful for thegover.
nor, by letterspatent,underhis handand thesealof thestate,
to createanderectthesubscribers,andif thesaidsubscriptions
benot full at thetime, thenalsothosewho shallafter subscribe
to the,numbersaforesaidinto onebodypolitic andcorporate,in
deedand in law, by thename,styleandtitle of “ThePresident,
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Managers,and companyof the Philadelphiaand Lancaster
TurnpikeRoad;” and by said namethe said subscribersshall
haveperpetualsuccession,andall theprivilegesandfranchises
incident to a corporation,andshall be capableof taking and
holding their said capital stock, and the increaseand profits
thereof,andof enlargingthe same,from time to time, by new
subscriptions,in suchmannerand form asthey shall think
proper,if suchenlargementshall be found necessaryto fulfill
theintent of this act, and of purchasing,taking and holding
to them, and their successorsand assigns,in fee simple, or for
any lesserestate,all suchlands,tenements,hereditamentsand
lesserestate,all such lands, tenements,hereditamentsand
estate,realand personal,asshall be necessaryto themin the
prosecutionof their works, andof suing andbeingsued,and
of doingall andeveryothermatterandthing which a corpora-
tion orbody politic maylawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thesevenpersonsfirst named
in the said letterspatentshall, as soonas convenientlymay
be after sealingthe same,give notice in threeof the public
papersin Philadelphia,and in that printedat Lancaster,one
whereofat Philadelphiashall be in the German.language,of
atime andplaceby themto beappointed,not lessthantwenty
daysfrom thetime of issuing the first notice; at which time
and place the said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe
said corporation,and shall choose,by a majority of votes of
the said subscribers~by ballots, to be deliveredin personor
by proxy, duly authorized,one president,twelve managers,
onetreasurer,andsuchotherofficers astheyshall think neces-
saryto conductthebusinessof thesaid company,for oneyear
anduntil othersuchofficers shallbechosen;andshallor may
makesuchby-laws,rules,ordersandregulations,not inconsist-
ent with the constitutionand lawsof this commo’nwealtb,as
shallbe necessaryfor thewell orderingtheaffairs of the said
company. Providedalways, That no personshall havemore
thanten votes at any election,or in determininganyquestion
arisingat suchmeeting,whatevernumberof shareshe may
beentitled unto, andthat eachpersonshall beentitled to one
\vo~tefor everyshareby him held underthesaid number.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on thesecondMondayof Januaryin everyyear,at suchplace
asshall be fixed by their by-laws,for the purposeof choosing
other such officers, as aforesaid, for the ensuing year, in
manneraforesaid,and at such other times asthey shall be
summonedby themanagers,in suchmannerandform asshall
beprescribedby theirby-laws,atwhichannualor specialmeet-
ings theyshallhavefull powerandauthority to make,alteror
repeal,by majority of votes, in manneraforesaid,all suchby-
laws, rules,ordersandregulationsasaforesaid,andto do and
performany othercorporateact.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthepresidentand managers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procurecertificatesto be
written or printed,for all the sharesof the stock of the said
company,and shall deliver one suchcertificate,signedby the
president,and countersignedby thetreasurer,andsealedwith
the commonsealof the corporation,to eachperson,for every
shareby him subscribedand held,he payingto thetreasurer,
in partof the sum duethereupon,the sumof forty-five dollars
for eachshare,which. certificateshall be transferrableat his
pleasure,in personor by attorney,in thepresenceof thepresi-
dentortreasurer,subject,however,to all paymentsdue andto
grow due thereon;and the assigneeholding any certificate,
havingfirst causedtheassignmentto be enteredin a book of
thecompanyto be kept for the purpose,shall be a memberof
thecorporation,and for everycertificateby him held, shallbe
entitled to oneshareof thecapital stock, andof all theestate
andemolumentsof thecompany,andto voteasaforesaidat the
meetingsthereof.

[Section’VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said presidentandman-
agersshallmeetat suchtimes andplaces,andbeconvenedin
suchmanner,asshall be agreedon for transactingtheir busi-
ness,at which meetingsfive membersshall form a quorum,
who, in the absenceof the president,may choosea chairman,
and shallkeep minutesof all their transactionsfairly entered
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in abook; anda quorumbeingmet, theyshall havefull power
and authority to agreewith and appointall suchsurveyors,
engineers,superintendentsand other artists and officers, as
theyshalljudgenecessaryto carryon theintendedworks, and
to fix their salariesor other wages,to ascertainthe times,
mannerandproportions,when,andin which,the stockholders
shall pay the moneysdue on their respectiveshares,in order
to carry on thework, to draw orderson thetreasurerfor all
moneysnecessaryto pay the salariesof personsby them em-
ployed, and for the labor and materialsdone and provided,
which orders shall be signedby the president,or in his ab-
sence,by a majority of a quorum,and countersignedby their
clerk; and generallyto do and transactall such otheracts,
mattersand things, asby the by-laws, rules,ordersand regu-
lations of the companyshall be committedto them.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any stockholder,
afterthirty days’ notice in threeof thepublic papersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,asaforesaid,of thetime andplace
appointedfor the paymentof any proportion or dividend of
the saidcapitalstock, in orderto carry on thework, shall neg~
lect to paysuchproportionat theplaceappointed,for thespace
of sixty daysafter the time so appointed,every suchstock-
holder, or his assignee,shall, in addition to the dividend so
called for, pay afterthe rateof five percentumper month for
everydelayof suchpayment;andif thesameandthesaid ad
ditional penaltyshall remainunpaidfor suchspaceof time, as
that theaccumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequalto thesums
beforepaidin partandon accountof suchshare,thesameshall
be forfeited to the said company,and may and shall be sold
by them to any other personor personswilling to purchase,
for suchprice.ascanbe obtainedtherefor.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That it shalland may be
lawful to andfor thesaidpresidentandmanagers,their super-
intendents,surveyors,engineers,artistsand chainbearers,to
enter iuto and upon all and every the lands, tenementsand
enclosures,in, throughand over which the said intendedturn-
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pike roadmaybe thoughtproperto pass,and to examinethe
groundmostproperfor thepurpose,andthequarriesand beds
of stone,gravel aiid other niaterialsin thevicinity, that will
be necessaryin iiiaking and constructingthe said road, and
to survey,lay down, ascertain,markandfix suchrouteortrack
for the same,as in the bestof their judgementand skill, will
combine shortnessof distance with the most practicable
ground, from the west side of Sehuylkill river, opposite
to the city of Philadelphia,so asto passnearto or over the
bridgeon Brandywinecreek,nearDowningstown,from thence
to Witmer’s bridge, on Connestogoecreek,andfrom thenceto
the eastend of King street,wherethe buildingscease,in the
boroughof Lancaster.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatit shall and may be lawful
to andfor the said presidentandmanagers,by and with their
superintendents,engineers,artists, workmen and laborers,
with their tools and instruments,carts, wagons,wains and
othercarriages,andbeastsof draughtor burden,to enterupon
the lands, in, over, contiguous,and nearto which the route
and track of the said intended road shall pass,first giving
noticeof their intention to the ownersthereof,or their repre-
sentatives,anddoing aslittle damagetheretoaspossible,and
repairing any breachesthey may make in the enclosures
thereof, and making amendsfor any damagesthat may be
doneto anyimprovementsthereon,by appraisementto be made
in the mannerhereinafterdirected, and upon a reasonable
agreement,if they can agree,or if they cannotagree,then
upon anappraisementto bemade,upon oathoraffirmation,by
threeindifferent freeholders,or any tw~of them agreeing,to
be mutuallychosen,orif theowners,uponduenotice, shallneg-
lect or refuseto join in thechoice,thento beappointedby any
justice of thepeaceof the countynot interestedon eitherside,
and tenderof theappraisedvalueto dig, takeand carryaway,

any stone,gravel,sandor earth,therebeingmost conveniently
situated,for makingorrepairingthesaidroad.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
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and company shall have power to erect permanentbridges
over all the waterscrossingthe said routeor track, betwixt
theriver Schuylkill andConnestogoe,whereverthe sameshall
be foundnecessary,andshall causea. road to belaid out, fifty
feet wide, twenty-onefeet whereofin breadth,at least,shall
be madean artificial road,which shall be beddedwith wood,
stone, gravel, or any other hard substance,well compacted
together,a sufficient depth to securea solid foundationto
thesame,and thesaidroadshallbe facedwith gravelor stone
pounded,or othersmall hard substance,in suchmannerasto
securea firm and, asnearasthematerialswill admit, an even
surface,rising towardsthe middle by a gradualarch,and so
nearly level in its progress,asthatit shall in no placeriseor
fall morethanwill form anangleof four degreeswith an hori-
zontal line, andshall foreverhereaftermaintain andkeepthe
samein good and perfect order and repair, from the city of
Philadelphiato Witmer’s bridge, and thenceto the borough
of Lancaster.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsosoonasthesaidpresident,
managersand companyshallhaveperfectedthe said road,for
any distancefrom the city of Philadelphia,not less thanten
miles, towardsthe saidborough,andsofrom time to time, any
otherlike distanceprogressively,theyshall give noticethereof
to the governorof the commonwealth,who shall thereupon
forthwith nominateand appoint threeskillful and judicious
personsto view and examinethe same,and reportto him in
writing whetherthesaidroadis sofar executedin a masterly
workmanlikemanner,accordingto the true intent and mean-
ing of this act; and if their reportshall be in the affirmative,
thenthegovernorshall,by licenseunderhishandandthelesser
ueal of the commonwealth,permit and suffer the said presi-
dent, managersand company to erect and fix suchand so
many gatesor turnpikes upon and acrossthe said road, as
will be necessaryand sufficient to collectthe tolls and duties
hereinaftergrantedto the said company, from all persons
traveling in the samewith horses,cattle,cartsand carriages.
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[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said companyhav-
ing perfectedthe said road,or suchpart thereof,from timeto
time, asaforesaid,andthe samebeingexamined,approvedand
licensed in manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
for them to appoint suchand so manytoll-gatherersasthey
shall think proper,to collect and receive,of and from all and
every personand personsusing the said road, the tolls and
rates hereinaftermentioned,and to stop any personriding,
leadingor driving anyhorses,cattle,hogs,sheep,sulky, chair,
chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other
carriageof burdenor pleasure,from passingthroughthesaid
gatesor turnpikes,until theyshall respectivelyhavepaidthe
same;that is to say, for every spaceof ten miles in length
of the said road, the following sumsof money,and so on in
proportionfor anygreateror lesserdistance,or for any greater
or lessernumberof sheep,hogs,or cattle,viz.: for everyscore
of sheep,one-eighthof a dollar; for every scoreof hogs,one-
eighth of a dollar; for every score of cattle,one-quarterof
a dollar; for every horse and his rider, or lead horse, one-
sixteenthof a dollar; for everysulkey,chair,or chaise,with one
horseand two wheels,one-eighthof a dollar; for every chariot,
coach,stagewagon,phaeton,or chaise,with two horsesand
four wheels,one-quarterof a dollar; for eitherof thecarriages
last mentioned,with four horses,three-eightsof a dollar; for
everyothercarriageof pleasure,underwhatevernameit may
go, the like sums, according to the number of wheels and
horses drawing the same;for every cart or wagon whose
wheels do not exceedthe breadthof four inches, one-eighth
of a dollar, for eachhorsedrawing the same;for every cart
or wagon,whosewheelsshall exceedin breadthfour inches,
andnot exceedseveninches,one-sixteenthof a dollar for every
horsedrawing the same;for everycart or wagon,the breadth
of whosewheelsshall bemorethanseveninchesandnot more
thanten inches,or, beingof thebreadthof seveninches,shall
roll more thanten inches,five centsfor everyhorsedrawing
thesame;for everycartor wagon,thebreadthof whosewheels
shall be more thanten inches,and not exceedtwelve inches,
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or, beingteninches,shall roll more than fifteen inches,three
cents for every horse drawing the same; for every cart or
wagon,the breadthof whosewheelsshallbe morethantwelve
inches,two cents for every horsecirawimig the same.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no wagon or other
carriagewith four wheels,the breadthof whosewheelsshall
not be four inches,shallbe drawnalongthesaidroadbetween
the first day of Decemberand the first day of May following,
in any yearor years,with a greaterweight thereon,than two
and a half tons, or with more thanthreetons during the rest
of theyear;that no suchcarriage,the breadthof whosewheels
shall not be seveninches,or, being six inches,or more, shall
not roll at least ten inches, shall be drawn along the said
road betweenthe said first day of Decemberand May, with
more than three anda half tons, or with morethan four tons
during therestof the year; that no suchcarriage,thebreadth
of whosewheelsshall not be teninchesor more,or, beingless,
shall not roll at leasttwelveinches,shallbe drawnalongthe
said road betweenthe said first daysof Decemberand May,
with more than five tons, or with more than five anda half
tons during the rest of the year; that no cart or other car-
riage with two wheels, the breadthof whose wheels shall
not be four inches,shall be drawn along the said road with
a greaterweight thereon than one and a quarter tons, be-
tween the said first day of DecemberandMay, or with more
than oneanda half toneduring the restof theyear; amid that
no such carriage,whosewheelsshall not be of the breadthof
seveninches, shall be drawn alongthe said road with more
thantwo anda half tonsbetweenthesaidfirst days of Decem-
ber and May, or with more than threetons during the rest of
theyear; that no such carriage,whosewheelsshall not be the
the year; that no suchcarriagewhosewheelsshall not be the
breadthof teninches,shall be drawnalongthe said road,be-
tweenthe saidfirst days of DecemberandMay, with morethan
three anda half tons,or with morethan four tons during the
rest of the year; that no greaterweight than seventons shall

be drawn along the said. road in any carriage whatever,be-
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tweenthesaid first daysof DecemberandMay, normorethan
eight tonsduring therest of the year; that no cart,wagonor
carriageof burden whatsoever,whosewheels shall not be
of thebreadthof nine inchesat least,shall be drawnor pass
in or over the said road,or any part thereof,with morethan
six horses,nor shallmorethaneighthorsesbeattachedto an~
carriagewhatsoever,usedon the saidroad, and if any wagon
or other carriageshall be drawn along the said road by a
greaternumberof horses,or with a greaterweight, than is
herebypermitted,one of the horsesattachedtheretoshall be
forfeited to theuseof thesaid company,to be seizedandtaken
by any of their officers or servants,who shallbe at literty to
choose which of the said horsesthey may think proper,ex-
ceptingthe shaft or wheel horseor horses. Providedalways,
Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for thesaid company,by their
by-laws,to alteranyor all theregulationshereincontained,re-
spectingthe burdenson carriagesto be drawn over the said
road,and to substituteother regulations,if, upon experience,
suchalterationsshallbefound conduciveto the public good.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such. car-
riagesasaforesaid,to bedrawnby oxenin thewhole,or partly
horsesandpartlyby oxen,two oxenshallbe estimatedasequal
-to onehorsein chargingall theaforesaidtolls, and everymule
asequalto one horse.

[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said company
shall neglectto keep thesaid roadin good and perfectorder
and repairfor the spaceof five days,and information thereof
shall be givento any justiceof thepeaceof theneighborhood,
suchjustice shall issue a preceptto be directedto any con-
stable,commandinghim to summonthreejudiciousfreeholders
to meetat a certaintime, in thesaid preceptto bementioned,
at the place in the said road which shall be complainedof,
of which meetingnotice shall be given to the keeperof the
gateor turnpike nearestthereto,and thesaid justiceshall at
suchtime and place, by the oathsor affirmations of the said

19—XIV
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freeholders,inquire whetherthe said road, or anypart thereof,
is in such good andperfectorderandrepair as aforesaid,and
shall causean inquisition to be madeunderthe handsof him-
self and of a majority of the said freeholders;and if the said
road shall be found by the said inquisition to be out of order
andrepair, accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this
act, heshall certify, andsendone copy of the saidinquisition
to eachof the keepersof theturnpikesor gates,betweenwhich
such defectiveplace shall be, and from thenceforththe tolls
herebygrantedto be collectedat such turnpikesor gates,for
passing-the interval of road betweenthem, shall ceaseto be
dernancled,paid or collected,until the said defective part or
partsof the said roadshall be put into goodandperfectorder
and repair as aforesaid;and if the sameshall not be so put
into good andperfectorderandrepair, beforethe nextensuing
court of quartersessionsof the countywherein the sameslialh
be, the said justice shall certify andsend a copy of the said
inquisition to the justicesof the saidcourt, andthe said court
shall thereuponcauseprocessto issue,andbring in the bodies
of thepersonor personsintrustedby thecompanywith the care
andsuperintendenceof suchpart of the saidroadsas shall be
so found defective, andshall proceedupon such inquisition,
in the samemannerandform as upon indictments found by
the grand inquestfor the body of the county, against the su-
pervisois of the highways,for neglect of their duty, and if
the personor personsintrustedby the saidcompanyas afore-
said, shall be convictedof the offence by the said inquisition
charged,the said court shall give such judgment, according
to the nature and aggravationof the neglect, as according
to right andjustice,would be properin the caseof supervisors
of the highways neglectingtheir duty; andfinesandpenalties
so to be imposedshall be recoveredin the samemanner, as
fines for misdemeanorsareusuallyrecoveredin thesaid courts,
a~ndshall be paid to the supervisorsof the highways of the
place wherein the offence was committed, to be applied to
repairing suchhighwaysas thetownship or county is bound
to maintainandrepair,at thepublic expensethereof.
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[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thepresidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keepfair and just accounts
of all moneysto be receivedby them from the said commis-
sioners,and from the subscribersto the saidundertaking,on
accountof their severalsubscriptions,andof all penaltiesfor
delay in the paymentthereof, and of the amountof the pro-
fits on theshareswhich maybe forfeited asaforesaid,andalso
of all moneysby them to be expendedin the prosecutionof
their saidwork, andshall, onceat leastin every year,submit
such accountsto a generalmeetingof the stockholders,until
the said road shall be completed, and until all the costs,
chargesandexpensesof effecting the sameshall be fully paid
anddischarged,andthe aggregateamount of such expenses
shall be liquidated andascertained;andif upon such liquida-
tion, or wheneverthe whole capital stock of the said company
shall be nearly expended,it shall be found, that thesaid cap-
ital stock will not be sufficient to complete the said road,
accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act, it shall
andmay be lawful for the saidpresident,managersandcom-
pany, at a stated or special meeting,to be convenedaccord-
ing to time provisionsof thisactor their own by-laws,to increase
the numberof sharesto suchextent,as shall be deemedsuffi-
cient to accomplishthe work, andto demandand receivethe
moneyssubscribedfor such shares,in like mannerandunder
the like penalties,asarehereiimbeforeprovided for the original
subscriptions,or asshallbe provided by their by-laws.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That time said president,
managersandcompany,shall alsokeepa justandtrue account
of all and everythe moneysto be receivedby their severaland
respectivecollectorsof tolls, at the severalgates:or turnpikes
on the saidroad, from beginning to end; andshall makeand
declarea dividendof the clearprofits and incomethereof,all
contingentcosts and chargesbeing first deducted,amongall
thesubscribersto the saidcompany’sstock,andshall,on every
the secondMondayin JanuaryandJuly, in everyyear,publish
the half yearly dividend to be madee~the said clear profits
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amongthie stockholders,andof the time andplace,when and
where the samewill be paid, and shall causethe sameto be
paidaccordingly.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said president
andmanagersshall, at the endof every third year from the
dateof theincorporation,until two yearsnextafter the whole
road shall be completed,lay before the generalassemblyo-f
this commonwealthan abstractof their accounts,showingthe
whole amount of their capital expendedin prosecutionof the
said work, and of the income and profits arising from the
said toll, for andduring the said respectiveperiods,together
with an exact accountof the costs and chargesof keeping
the said road in repair, and all other contingent costs and
charges,to the endthat the clear annual incomeandprofits
thereof may be ascertainedand known; and if, at the end of
two yearsafter the said road shall be completed,from the be-
ginning to the end ther~of,it shall appear,from the average
profits of the said two years,that the said clear income and
profits thereofwill not beara dividend of six per centumper
annum on the whole capital stock of the said companyso
expended,then it shall andmay he lawful to andfor the said
president,managersand company,to increasethe tolls herein
aboveallowed,somuch uponeachandeveryallowancethereof,
as will raise the dividendsup to six per centuinper annum,
andat the end~ every ten yearsafter the said road shall be
completed,theyshall renderto the generalassemblya like ab-
s-tractof their accountsfor threeprecedingyears;and if, at
the endof anysuchdecennialperiod,it shallappear,from such
abstract,that the clear profits and income of the said com-
pany will bear a dividend of more than fifteen per centum
per annum,thenthe said toll shall be so reduced,as will re-
ducethe saiddividenddown to fifteen per centumper annum.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said company
~hall causeposts to be erected, at -the intersectionof every
road falling into and leadingout of the said turnpike road,
with hoards, andan index hand, pointing to the direction of
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such road, on both sideswhereofshall be inscribedin legible
characters,the nameof the town, village or place to which
[such] roadleads,andthe distancethereofin computedmiles.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by theauthority aforesaid, Thatthe saidcompanyshall
causemile-stonesto be placed on the side of the said road,
beginning at the distance of one mile from the eastsideof
Schuylkill, andextendingthenceto the boroughof Lancaster,
whereonshall be markedin plain legible characters,the re-
spectivenumberof miles which eachstoneis distantfrom the
west bounds of the city of Philadelphia,and at every gate
or turnpike by themto be fixed on the said road, shall cause
the distancefrom Philadelphia,and the distancesfrom the
nearestgates or turnpikes, in each direction, to be marked
in legible characters,designatingthe number of miles and
fractionsof amile, on the saidgateor someother conspicuous
place,and also to causeto be affixed at suchplacesaprinted
list of the ratesof toll, which from time to time may law-
fully bedemanded,for the informationof travelersandothers
using the said road.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI, P. Ii.) And beit furtheren-
acted by theauthority aforesaid,That all wagonersanddriv-
ers of carriagesof all kinds, whether of burdenor pleasure,
using the said road, sha]l, exceptwhenpassingby a carriage
of slower draft, keeptheir horsesand carriageson the right
hand side of the said road in the passingdirection, leaving
the other sideof time road free and clear for other carriages
to passandrepass;andif any driver shall offend againstthis
provision he shall forfeit and pay the sum of two dollarsto
anypersonwho shallbe obstructedin his passage,andwill sue
for the same,to be recoveredwith costs,beforeany justice, in
the samemanneras debts under ten poundsare by law re-
coverable.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the said company
shall not proceedto carry on thesaid work within two years
after the passingof this act, or shall not, within sevenyears
afterwards,completethe saidroad, accordingto the trueintent
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and meaningof this act,then, in eitherof thosecases,it shall
andmay be lawful for thelegislatureof the commonwealthto
resumeall and singular the rights, liberties, privileges and
franchisesherebygrantedto the company.

PassedApril 5, 1792. RecordedL B. No. 4, p. 493. SeeAct
of April 17, 1795, Chapter1853; (1) as to widening road In certain
cases;(2) imposingpenaltiesfor evasionof tolls. SeeAct of April
4, 1798, Chapter2003.

CHAPTER MDOXLI.

AN ACT TO ALTER THE PLACE OF HOLDING THE ANNUAL ELECTION
IN THE SECOND DISTRICT WITHIN THE COUNTY OF BEUFORD.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.)- Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same, Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act, the freemenof the secondelection district in the
countyof Bedfordshallhold their annualelectionat thehouse
now occupied by Michael Stall, in Belfast township, in the
countyaforesaid,anylaw to thecontrarynotwithsta~ding.

PmsedApril 1O~1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 506.

O1D~LPTERMDCXLII.

AN ACT PG PROVIDE PAYMENT OF CERTAIN INCIDENTAL EXPENSES
OF THE LATE GEN~AL ASSEMBLY OF THE QOIV~MONWEALTHOF
PENNSYLVANIA, AND OF THE LATE COMMIT1’EE OF SAFETY.

Whereascertaindemands,arisingfrom transactingthebusi-
nessof the lategeneralassemblyandof the late committeeof
safety,remainunpaid.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


